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Letters 
people, who had been tir!!d and 
weak from the training befqre, 
now bec1une eve11 more tired and 
even weaker,· until they weren't 

c<Yntinuedj'rmnpagef! good11tanythingatall!! 
air,based regimes, and his ground Why couldn't.the.· king talce 
force )'1th those of.ground-based an objective look at his military? 
regimes. This sometimes de- Why couldn't he realize how for
press~ the king, because ea<;h of tunate h" anil !>is J)j:!Ople were in 
l\i.s militaryunits dill not match up thatthey produc!'(I acountry wit!\ 
to the corresponding units of the duiµ. iniljtary capabilities, and 11t 
oth~r countries .. It Wal! beC11use the. same time, reali2e .that. the 
hehadtoµividehispeople'stime people !l0tving in his .milit!ll'Y 
and resources, as opposed to fo- were capable of oPJy no .much? 
cusingthemontoonet.yPEiofmi!i- Why couldn.'t})e realize that it 
t~- StiH, his military, as .a w~ not a bad thing that the 
whole, was quite good. people were not a inajor force .in 

The lninister of the mili~ry either . discipline, · . !>.nt, rat!ier, 
ir, cilntrol ofthe air aforce, put the were mQre diversified . in their 
~ople . through training so that capabilitie~ ~~an the ):OOPle of_the 
-!-h.-:.-.y_ t~md~-- be-.,...0~~ _prof;.-.i~nt. ir: nt~~l' :n,11_ntl"U:i~'l' lnneon, W""m 
fighting. from the air. The minis, they were. comhin.ed into once 
tel' of the mili~ in control of the force, having both an. air ,md a 
ground .. forces put . the people ground force, tl\ey were stronger 
through training as well, but his. than the forces of the other coun, 
intention was to .make .the people tries. ·. Having continuously in
proficlent in fighting on . the creased the. load on tl)e people, 
ground. After a .t'ull session of ultimately led to the people being 
trai!ling like tl>is, thf/ people poor at both disciplines which be
WPU!d .be very tired and weary. Cllllle a tragic situation for these 
Nevertheless, t.he people peopleintheir~orld. 
wOuldJ:(t quit, btlt would try t~ VeryTru!y. YOµ.~· 
to fulfi!I. the expectatiollS pf the A Strunling Soldier 
~ters and, u)~tely, the We"i'e 
king.·. , .. as th .. ey tpo.· , wanted. a strong .. •A.I: .. · .· · •'-.· 
country. rrrlOrt,,y 

Still, the ki11g was dis- Dear Editor: · .··. ·• · · . 
satisfied, as !>is country was not I was pleased to receive a 
C()llllidered an air)>ased regime on copy of .your publication dated 
the w .of ®me of th\' other air- Chesvan 5, 5740. A <;U=nt stu
!>ased re~, nor was his dellt at Y.U., awa,-e of the fact 
rnnnt-ry_·,~~Rirlel"Prl __ a ·gmµ_11d_~ tt~t J :¥;~ both agraduateotthe 
\>ased regime on the par of.the high schoof and the college, and 
other ground,based . regimes of was the successful attorney in 
the world. Stern v. St,err,, sent me a copy of 

In responses to tl>is, the an article writte11 by I¥v Fish. 
ministers st.apped up their train, Although . I· .. concluded my 
ing. The ministers putt.he people studies 20 .years ago, I was im
throu,gh additiorial. maneuvers, in pressed with the commitment on 
.the. hope• that this would make the· part of the .writer. to Torah 
them ev.en better tlian they were et.hies and Jewish morals, and 
before. that it was .expressed in very di-

The ministers had a good rect, as well.as correct, term;i. I 
idea .in expecting that increased envy the. fact that during my 
training would res11lt in. a more fit tenure· at Yeshiva, we were not 
military. B11t the .ministers did fortunate in having a newspaper 
not ~e the people .and th.eir as interesting as yours, and I can 
problems into · collllideratrion. only express. my wishes that the 
The people had to deal with a dou- opiniollll .. contained reflect the 
ble load compared to .that of the general values ofthe current stu
people in the other countries .. The dent body, and .that th.e involve-

Belkin 
r<Yntinued from page 1 

ment with Torah and communal 
activities will continue and grow 
ever stronger. 

Since~ly, 
Richard J. Kurtz 

,..,,,..,,.,, .. ,.,.:.:- '"7 
rah in the SIU!le tiflw? 'l'hl½ N•h <j 
Ari Miny~on at Doml!rov ill a1so 

Chahad Chili Activities to resume in tly, near futll1*, · In, 
quiries · regarding . Chabad ·. Cl!lb 
activities, of anY .. religious 
inquiries, can be answm-ed tlmiugb 
nse. of the Clul!'s 24-bour-a-<Iay 

by Moshe llosenberg 
A new Mikveh, sqimble for 

the immflrsion of.vessels, as well 
as people, will soon be made avail
able to the Jewish .co~imity of 
Washington Heights. 'l)le open, 
iµg of the Mikveh is to bl, one of 
the many activities of the ener
getic and dedicatoo Chabad Club 
tl>is year, The Mikveh,. w),ich. is 
locat!!d at 566 W. 183 Street (be
hveen .. Audubon and · Nicholas 
ltVf!,,,J; 1:n +he-h?f'e?!'"'';,n:.- of Tho nlrl 

Combrover Shtibl, was forced to 
clo.se lastyearwhenefforts to keep 
the Mikveh in operation failed du,e 
to Jack of nece~ fqnds for 
some repairs. IM the word "fail, 
nre" finds no place in the Chabad . · · 
Club vocabu,Iary. · Illlltead of giv
ing up in. the face. of ll0<!mingly 
i.llllurmoun~ble obs~les, . the 
Chabad Club laid careful plans for 
t_he ~per,1~ ~f _an _ev~~ better 
Mikveh than before. Whereas be
fore, the.Mikveh fuUiJled the re
quirements for use by men, when 
it re-opellll, it will also fuUiJl the 
:requirements for tevilas keiliu'l, 
immersion of· vessels, The. new 
f4ikvel) will. be. a welcome .addi
tion to the neighborhood, since it 
wm climinate the need to descend 
and climb. the steep hill going to 
and from the Mikl[eh.fur keilim at 
90 Bennett Avenue, 

.phy and in intelligent appreeia
tion of its pdnciples and idea&, An 
extra ta,,te of chassidic spirit will 
be given .by t.he periodic• Far
brenge!lll to take·piace.over the 
year; with guest. speakers, . re
freshments, and ov~rflowjng en
thusiasm, ani:l most special treats 
will be exeursio.llll to Farbrengens 
of the LuJJavitcher Rebbe, shUto, 

number: 79&,7168. 
NewPiljJIS 

Ai< the new year in school and. 
calendar pr0l!teSsel!,. and a new 
succession . or ev,mts advar ........ 
upon a still calm YU, things are 
oot calm at all in Chabad Club 
cbambel'8, but rather the wheels 
are already turning tnriOUllly, 
planning a year jammed with lie" 
tion. lts . v;uious. activities, 
capped . by its Mikveh project, 
should se.rve t"1 roalie thls year its 
busiest and most successful year 
yet. 

Varied prograll)S 
This ambitious project is but 

one of many Challad .Club pro
jeets to be performoo t.his year, 
says Yitzchok Wagshul, clu.b di
rectpr. Among the other activi
ties, . he lists an expanded pro
gram of Tanya shiurim, with t~o 
cla&ses meeting Th~y nights, 
one. on an interm!'(liate !eve.I for 
those who enjoyed the shim- last 
year, and one for beginners. In 
addition, shiurim in Persian, for 
Iranians, and.in Russian, for ~us
sians, are being considered; stu
dents interested in suc.h new shi
urim should con~. the Chabad 
Club, Tanya · on the air, over 
WYUR,istocontinuethisyearas 
well. All of these shiurim serveto 
give YU students an. encounter 
with Ch.abad Chassidic philoso-

T!Je Chabad Club plan$ to 
po~t Djvrei Torah on the walls ,;II 
around theca.Tl;!pUS, for; they-say, 
ifa stndent can read ;ibout books 
for sale while waiting,for an ele-

·.· ··. 

JSSPresident 
The .students who attend JSS are also of a special 

breed, They not only must dowel! in their Yeshiva College 
eiasBe:s but-must pi'ep&-e ~P rJght aiid then 'attend three 
and a third hours ?f Jewish studies classes the nexJ; cy. It 
is not an unusual happening fora F.reshman to prepare for 
two hours a paragraph of Bible because of the chance that 
Rabbi Besdin will callon him tQread "!>eautiful, gorgeous, 
dlllicious.Rashi."Canyouinu;ginethe.scheduleofanaver
age .student who just doesn't sit in ebisses. The .Dramat.ic 
Society, of which eighty per cent is fromJSS rehearse,,(tbis , 
~mester it is "11!:an of !41Mancha") fro111 9:00 until 1:00 or 
.2:00 AM .. Their productiollS are more professional than 
many Off Broadwaysh.,ws. The practices for the basket
ball, wrestling, fencing, tennis and. racquetllall.teams.don't 
begin until long after the .sun has set. Meetings of t)le 
multitude of clubs, societies, student councils and new~ 
paper staffsus1J,!!llY begin about.10:15 PM. There has yet to 
be pmposed a valid eJCPlanation for it, but someho~the the 
students wind np well rounded, with two respectable edu
cation {for the price ofone), a possible social life with.our 
sist.er school (Stern CoUegefor Wome11), with life long 
friends, with a committee and or a sport unde" their bl,lts 
and a love for Judaism which will be. with them forever. 
The secret.to their success is. wisely budgeting their time 
and going to sleep early on Friday evenings. 

JSS has. an active student council. The council sends 
students to a neighborhood Jewish old age home week)y, 
subsidizes the selling of Jewish books, is planning a whole 
day of events forHolocaustDay this year, sellssubrruqine 
sandwiches at night, arranges for students to eat a Sab
bath meal with families in the communtity, sends students 
to recruit forJSS (JSSee!rers), puts out a newsletter called 
"The. James Striar Squire," collects charity in class, 
teaches classes in Torah reading and shofar blowing, is 
busily planning a weeken.d in Oceanside, Long Island for 

, JSS and Stern and has revised theJSS malce-up exams and 
guidance policies. The council is alive and well and living in 
Washington Heights, 10003. 

been set up in his name in Judaic 
studies, Law and Medicine; Dr. 
Belkin Me.morial .Lectures are 
held annually at the Albert Ein
stein (;ollege ~f Medicine; Y ahr
zeit services are held every year 
and. feature .a · distinguished 
speaker; and a memorial forest 
has. bee it planted in Israel by 
Yeshiva University alumni. 

SENIORS! 

Of co.urse ot1r school, our neighborhood.and our situa
tion is not perfect. In trying to give the students the best of 
bothworld Yeshiva runs into afew problems. The facilities 
andthennmb.erofhoursinadaycanusesomeaddingonto. 
I say with complete sincerety that the hassles, the red 
tape, having to deal with so many Jewish people and Ye
shiva's pressure cookerness can all be dealt with a grain of 
salt beC11use life inJSS is so good. Self0iinprovement which 
leads to mastery is gotten only through bani work and 
what a good feeling it· is when .one feels himself getting 
better .. JSS's motto which appeared on its notebooks, T 
shirts and stickers this year is "It, Not Abo.ut It." JSS 
teaches how to lea...,, the text first .hand and doesn't study 
somelxldy else's ideas of what they think the text is. JSS 
is not for everyone but i.ts two. hundred and a few enrolled 
students are very happy that they chose "It, Not About 
It." 

.Among those who will par
ticipate in the dedication will be 
Dr. Jl!orman Lamm, president of 
the university and a former stu
dent of. his predecessor; Mrs .. 
Abby Bell<in,. the widow. of Dr, 
Belkin; the Hon. Herbert Tenzer, 
Chairlliali .· of . the· University's 
BQ!lro of Trustees; and Dr. Israel 
Miller, senior vice,president . of 
Yf;!shiv11 University. 

Final Reminder: December.15th 
is the deadline for 
$30 iri ads and/or 

raffles for 
.Masmid. 

Sincerely 
J.oelYaffa 

James Striar student Council :President 



itt ~DoJRni@i ~his !le\VS reach~ his sebOl!l(~rud be-
.. The c-.J.~t.riee .111 81.!vtet .""ti- C$1ean~iiactof~~~dcontempt,He 

Sejni~ is ~~ ~y So~et.f1>.wisb was foreeiito )eaye ~ehool al!<! he ;co111-
studeJ\t&in11mateof11PPre~on, Be~ pleted ·his.high. sciloo.loo.~tiQll man adult 
de!lied:"'!~ioto&.!vi~twliv~fot' school. After.hisgtad~tion, no ~ersi1;y 
.reJISlit!B .i>f' ~ntity, ntalll. So~t Je~ would~pthlm. Alia:l'e!l~t.in Feb~ 
~u.dant11~.~tltetjr,ift?Sueh.ll~tµa~ 1979, ~nidWllll ~,to !*)l'\'I! in the 
tionis ve.ry se!'io~, i,onsideri!lg the fact ant/Y, ~d, as ~ri\ir eh~ to I{? .!nto 
tlllltthetiest!ldhnts will notbepennitted to hiding@mSoviet a1Jtborities; ~lltlr, 

~~.R!astlivetoten)'ea,l:>la.ftl'l' Leo)ll···d·is•~. ··m···ding·······.············.· .. ·.an···.··il his·· .. : ...• ·.fate·····.··· .. ·.·.·.···.·IS.·· ..• ·un.· ··.-i!t tile ~- !!el'tain, . · .• · . 
J't,wisll sol· At~. Alexand~ Yllkit h;i$ ~y 

'c'Shoulda.stu- comJlleted his.eilu.Clltion~ anen~lf 
·-d~t--~:-~ti!:-'-~~:~~'-~:.fr~~- ,-:~~~"ti~:~:_nv, .. .:._. __ (!.t~- ~~::sz .. :~f- _::_ ::_ ?e ___ . 
~~timel)tf%tjr,ifteV!ISii>ii. iusllikheisW\llbleto ful~an•enl\1'~ring 

· .. ~~.t~So~ hllye &i~ jol!,<ln A~ ~th7<>fthis year;Al~, 
~yes 'l!!g proficient in t(!r)llellting d .. er. ~ved a dnifl;. • no.ti~. Al~xan,der h;i$ 
.fe~ fami)jes, :\bsurdasthis policy rn;it ~~n the Slllpt! path as.the ~o ot!'erst1J; 
!¥,.~.Jewisb~~d.~t&Jilld.tli!!li¥~ dents·mentfuijedin.~~cleand istbere-; 
eboosmg ~~n t~ .·~ ;md priso~. f<!l.'l!riskingimJ1ris9!11!!t\!!!:; 
~Ii.dents sucll~Boris ~v, Lei>- ElimetB~ 
nkf Bra,\lllifsky 'al!<! Alexander Y akir are Mentioµed in this wti!'ie ~ t~ 
)ll!itafew ~1~, .Jewislt.S!,u~ents \¥hose ~ lllld hopes 

. . .. / . Stateli!j,erets ·. ofarutui,eillISl":lli!areleftintliebandspfa 
Boris Kal:ir.~ and hlfl family first regilne .t1iai;. p,-eaci,es .and prae',kes rui.tJ

apj>lied ~r Iµ) ~grati~. visa in 1973. SeJl)itism as an unofficial ~tionat119liey. 
Sinc!!tlten,the~enderovshavebeeltre- 'rJjese.arenot··tJ,ree o~.~· but 
fus!ld •. ,visal!:oo tile ·.gro~s ·thst .• Boris' tl!ree stlldents WhQ are rep~tative~ ~f 
l)iotlii!t.~kn~wlediwof~~ ~-'' tbeJlligbt Qftho)l!Olnds oryoung.Jewswho 
m.19'l'l';~Bori\inieeiyedhis~pap- .~ .. subj~ to d.ai!Y lUlti~ be)ii11d· 
e!'B;he~ ~silfll them. ~~' tlte~n~. S~"l\Sovi~bmtalitYlll!d 
Borili . .-ttem}:!tejlto hidf@IJI tbeKWB. W~~ )11)1Stb/, e~ lief?~ the 
but.·he ~Jo~and.~ '.l'Wo l¥01'ldP:n'?~actlieProle$tl!y.tlieAJneri-
ll!!lnthslatethe wasin.~rated. • .~ }~wish co,111111umtY,, .An• µuwl'.l' •• rJl 

.:,-_- .:.-· _·_::','.· .:_.'..-.<--_- ·"·: __ :-_-_::_._··:;:-.-:-· _ : -~_-<_ · ___ > ~~n~ ~'-":~ 8-?~~t~JQ·f!f}ll~-~:to>a_~re. 
Leotlid i>tailov~~ is '!'I•· JS y','I" old lenient policy.e,,!!<;entlng ;ui SovjePew~. 

$$~ntfro!ll !'it~W: ~,J18relll/!f Wh<l S11~ ~~t,¢·'1Ctip11.lll)1Stbi: ~ b<\,-; 
~d~; areprel!j!ljtly w,em:11Joy~b.(,.,· fq1'!jtil! too.Jate[or .A:Jexaiidei,and.I,eon.id 
.~. 'J,f4he!J' ~.· to emig!'llte. When and Qt.hers in the saJ1Jesituation, 

Ag()ti.y and Agon.y 
e<f!',tJnuef},ffi,mf81Qe8 with JewillhJeaders (sic) in Rome, be re, 

fused to gr,i.nt reCQgiutipn to the State. of 
Israel .. 

tif~B-!~ 
'rhe 111()ra.l ~tru!i~ of~ is being 

sbllJ)edto•a ~ degret,.by•olll'1egalan.d 
jui/icial.~~,;Pr,!J!en~•!!l?J'l!S.Jiii!,11 

, receive soci!}tJ,:$1illshkamah through its 
courts. Whetl\er itl!ol reco~ a man: 
wo~ re\atioi\shiJ'.> out of wedlocl< JIB• a 
li!plly,bi~ 01J0inthe~ ~ or 
giying a 1/"W definitio11 0£ death ~ in. the 
lwen•Aon ~- ea,se, th~ Cliurts ·ar¢ 
Jl!aying an increasing r!)le·in ·~!"'· li,ves .. •.111 
sit~-~~w; _ _: Ji¥€i. th~~-.:- _-t.lit--'I'o~li_ ... J~r
Vl!llt .Je\¥ m~t de~qnine exa(!tj:Yc. 1<VD11t 
sbpuld be .his halakliie beha~~r ~-a:vis secwar J!Ourt and their !'i!lings; Tbis .00, 
00""'8 ·es~y ilnpo~tina ¥~tiO!) 
.betw<!ell tv,'! J'!!~1>us Je~ p,uties 
-..:~re th~. prolu'bition of l.if'nebelll ~o 
lifne ~ <)it, beflll'e thfllllalld11Qtl>efore 
idola,tors}i<P~li~ as su¢b~ ~should not 
be·<:lllTied '\U,tin·~·seclllar£?~; 

'l'he law is lllised·on the first sentence 
izi,·p~-s~·-ltfispa•~-;~_:~1:f-~~:~.P9i~-~ni~ 
the rele,rant derasbil,1 Tile (le,mara in G.it
tin, . '1ol¥ev~r, is the main source of this 
d~ de-.Jing with. going to eo~ in .. a 
divoi.-cesuit: . •.•· . • · 

¥<Jit..vas taught: R~~i Radon uSlld to 
BIIY, '.'Ey1>i-y P¥'that Yo11 find f<>urls of 
jdo)ators,~v,~nthptijmth~Ja~ areJ.U<e 
T~ri\b la,w O!t, ~eiJ'~l)y:01J.~ nQt 
pe~~have~urse to-tlie!nasi.t 

'_~d:_~_-~tt,~,~~~,:mt{!_~~l'Y".l, 
place. before them ,... !lilt. befol'!! idola0 

tors."2 

. . . 

manytinieet}M,yd<!·11qtl,)unis)Jthe!Jl.s 
In . .a einillitvtiin, .tbe ~CIJ/i;J.'Tza4dik 
~~·'l'o~law.hlllla·divine.basi,.that 
wil]_·.'1\N-..YS"fft$u1~;_iita _t_r~e.:~~ fair _v_~~_ct 
w,hile n1m.Je1Nish la.w w.hl,eb is of bllll)an. 
o'!gin . can. never properly . ascertain. tll~ 
trutb,10 

G~.Attas 
T(ielllaelcand"{!rite prohibitionpf go

lll!I to 8'!¢ular •. co~ .is e)ear. There are 
three ~Y ~h<>wever tr.at merit dis, 
e~_i90;:_~e:.~~ ?f~~ ~ tBe din_--s~ted 
_i_~ ~f;!,lylln~_t.~i·ti:~-rrvhj~itio'~-~pµlies 
ev,eoif both litigants should agree to a ease 

~~ he is joine.J l>,r sucl, .posekim aa .the 
'1',js~tz and .the :Ruaejj. C)layim who i,on-

• based en.the reasons 
halacl-.a • 

~jght~Ailp,,al 
'l'b!. ne)\t. q~sti.on .eonce.r,ns. ~ne·.wno 

ti'an,s~ssed this prohibiti9n ~~ reee.ived 
an unflivp~ble . .vel'di~ in a seeuJiu- co,~ 
,doea.~e ?r!'lie 110w liarethe right to carry 
th~ease toa ~is Dlnt The .Iiema sta~s 
th~thefi."lal din is in Ql!t!~ti?n as so~e say 
-1~efi l¢d-~~~ -n~~ -_His:- pe~na} ,Qecision 
wa&·::_~,t_ -_~ucl':: a: pe;:s.'.;n 'l·~ _m:.: rig~~ -3:f 
redress to'. a. Je.wish court. 17 The main 

' ,'' ' ' " 

Civil Law.s Oppose Our Torah I.-aws 

A Letter From Rav Kook 
Tlwfollowir>,/J le~r was.umttenlry thefiiat A.slikeMzkChiefRablji ofl:rrael, R<1-v 

Sµ.tes1t is pr,,b3\1Iy-beta~ th\l ,tjne,:ic,;n A?Y1TJ.ham. Itfch4k lf a(co/um Kook, Zal. s zk#,/Jr6, 568$(19?1) TM ChwfR<ihbiM.te of 
leg:tl system eoge')ders this type of be- • Eretz-Yisrael, Jerµ,sdlem • 
bavio~, The11roblem is pointed out, by a ACallwOur1Jret/irenoflB1'a.efi't!ICvetJ!.l,a114 
story Jr.:u. t,'iti 11uthor h~a."d ill th~ name of DearBtothe!'B, cerning Jud,$m and re~li HI Vl!J'Y im, 
R. Elei2.et (loreli~k zt',lof N!-'w H.ave'). The There is asaill:ed ob}igatiol). inc1nnbent l,l~ and defeetiye, and.• many ~ of 
l'el!SOo .aJew re9<?rts to ~ re)igious court is on us .to ~ther.all our strength to ?°8bm1 Torii)i have been ... totally. Jorgi>tten .from 
for a deeisio11 l:issed on rijfht not nlight. But the reeognitfoll of Judaism, the Bllnetity of t!\em1 alld there is more lost tllah ~· 
a Jew. who gqes to a seculat, court is in~ the f,µth and the ol!servance of the prllllti- · and they are d~ to ~Qle .to a crises 
terestedinmightnotright. eal,'l,fjtZ'l!Otdecre~ed;ll)alJy, many.oftllem an~ to arove, ~ for:bid; matsrial alld 

bave ~similated amollgSt the ~ntiles spµituald~truetion. 
among . .who111 they have • been. livi11g, · alld Their Mother's'Booorn 
even those.who .have remained faithful to Awlitarymanisinthecamp of.I~! 
-th~ir ,petl!)iH are _fo~~ .Pe~tiilillyj.~ 'iliu,~, tu this \day who' has' e:i?~ hi~&e!f--?Yet t-~ 

FOOTNOTES ger of ~sirnilation and absorpti~n without t~ great ll!ld sacrejl id~al, and to retlll'll 
1, aa.hi ori Shemoa 21:1 any additional theoutcastsoflsrael i.vh~are in Ethiopia to 
2. Gittin 88b stre. rigtb for th .. eir popwations. . .. t.o. inti:oduce their.mot.her's.bosom - to.,~daislll, It h;i$ !: . r: i!~~;J .. Las:::'hi!drin 26,7 a .current of ne\lT Jewish life to their mid~t, already been ne:i,rly 20.Years that out dear 
5. Gene,tiChayimalphabetLaine,ino.41 and,vit.hthe ex:tension of time they are and honored kinsman Dr. '(aakov Noa-,b ilrseewar ~urts.n The 8el'!)nd point is ~rigivenwh)'suehaj>erson""'11l!)tear- 6. ibid about to ";1"'1ble and be .cut.off from the Faitlovichbasdedieatedbimllelfal,ldhislife 

wllatif a CJl!Se .~llll judge,i in a Be!!Ular court cy;his .~ to a Jewish court isl',eeause 1>f 7. Tzrµr ha Mor on !'....has MisJ>l\thim .eternal body oflsrael and from .the purity to. investigating the "Falasbas" - Jei.vs 
and thl! ~t reeeiv~ an unfavorable Dina de'Malchulsa Dina That for a Jewish 8' Avraham Zaken aljlhllbett.amod no. 41 ofits wul · · · · · of .Ethiopia, and bettering. their .ma~ 
veroi. ·ct, Now. does .the elaimant.··bave. the ·co··.urt· ·. ·to···· ·J'"~g· ·e· · a· ·case··'· · ·a11;e· •r· ·th· .e se· ·c .. '--··u· ·· ?. Shel'Ios.u'TshyosChesedye'™'!!11uahVoL4,ni>:30 · . 0n··· ~ 0o·r··t·h.ese •orne·rs· IS. · t .. b· e· · land of and· ... spiritual.· .... ·· .. s. ·.-te .. ·."'.· ."' .·-.g·. · .. t·L'- tune·. •. he 

.. • .. · · "".·.· ·•· ... ·• ... ·· .. ·.•· ... · · .. ~.,' 10. Shel'l°'u'TshvosOrai:hhaTuaddil<Chosenha'Mis· · ~ ~ · · • · "' uurn, '"" ~"fit_ ~f -~~ -~ :'_13~IB 'I)_fo Qt'- n~t?- The_ th~ritie,g -~v~}~~dt~--- a_, :ve~ct mi2ht phat_no. 11 EthiopllL Jn this_cou_fiti"y~_ far fro1-}l the cen~ :ha8- 0already succ~ed _ with hi~J>OQr_; lirn--
tliird<>ne ilnvbat if tbe J~wisb court does hllYe S8¥!)!'1l repere~ions for the Je..;;.b .. Cho.,..n hallisphat 26:l ter of Jewish Jiving, tens of thou~<ll, of ited strength to< bring oyer some of 
notha.v~ i,nmigh power to enfQree its. deci-. eo11111111nity in ge11el'll1. l8 Af<>ther reason 12 .. Mi'reas Einayim <;h~.sen.ha'Misphat26:3 Jews have lived f9r more t)uill the~ 2,0()0 the youtb from the Jews .· of Ethiopia 
sfo11?The9ues~onis whet~erthelitigation s~stedasal,lil)ti!rpretl!tio11ofthedin.of ::;~::rz~::!;!:;'.8~:!.~~"°' 110 years who, despite ,ill oHhe triblil\ltions tp Eretz Y'1Srael alld to. EuroJl'!, 
shoitld'be ~ Oyer to the seeul:i,r court th1rRell!~ is?tbat OnCll ii verdict of any kind 11s6_.CHhau'gao,t··.·h·a·MBe,},•h.Yulasosehf._.1 ""-ti·o·n S:6 and troubles ~bat .l,lllSSOO over them, bav~ and made sure t4' find forthem aJewishand 
toacbieveJhe,J\!wisl\Cllurt'sdecision? ha;!· beengivel1·~. sub!ll!Qu~nt o.ne l!lUlll0t - remainedfait.hfultotbeirreligfoRal,ldtheir general educationJso that in.the future 

Th¢ ~smon Qf litigatioo between UP!'QOt it, The $erc/ias Y <r~ef see~ this as as.17.l!!c~).·. -,- Chuse. : n ... ha. ~p~. 26 ... " .. O1ereafter cited people, butthrougball of:the tune that they they ~ serve as .gtrides tQ their brothers 
.religi~ ~ to not l>.ID,Y courts where eonstit~~ li J>l!M?ti~ distpt~onf.n the L. h Chose . have been there, all eoll!leetion w,Jth the the F;ililshas who still live in Ethiopia, but 
Torii)i la.w is prlllltic;ed liut. where the lav,~t 9ne\\Tou]c:lha.ve th!>rl~ht 1:l!goto a ::: s(;;;:. r Teshv:. 1;;.1!~:.ha;:: Chosen ha Mis- great Jewish world was cut off, and.So they all that Dr. Faitlovicb bas worked for and 
jud~tli~lv~ are Jewish is seel! as an B~ Dill l,lro~\ied ll9 verdict has>been phl\t110• i.i hive be!Jn getiingstnaller and decreasing, done until. oow is as null and vo.id in .eom
ex:tensi9n of too del'l!Sba min ha.Torah. 12 A ~ in th.e,~ court., I~ QtAArs ~w. 29. ~I'!°' u Teshvos Even ha $hohem no. 61 in .name the. affliction. of foreed .conversion bas. in-. pariS<!nwitliwbatcou]c:lbe done to fulfill his 
~,ill~ ~Jl ~~ i)y the Ve'yema. it. as . a prycaution like !;he i1Jstit11tjon of ~-~:';~ ~!orowitz creased. among the11J, ~d also the Jev,~ great goal according to the plar!$ he bas .• 
lu!r :<4,~tl' in Uie Dalll.e of tli.e $ef~ ·~vualr in'thefih!tcbapter 9(Baha M<>t- 22, lllittsv9,ha~phat-CHl!6:J \Vho . rencin . in •.. . the We awaken o!Jl' brothers o(Israel 

Nell,jl~Qri~ (!h(l.!fi,dirn is !:Pn¢el'J)ing the efficacy Qf 'l'o- ziah to, ~p Pe!'JJle honest. 20 O!J the other 22. Shernon RQl<eacb on.Chosen Misphat camp of lsl'll!11 are in such a low spirit!!al wl)erever they might be ,nd call to them to 
The quesj;iQn ~ by faref~ in rah lawwhe11.ootl,ll'.al!ticed withthe pl'1per side,. tb~ l'!!~n f<1r allo~ng the ease he, 24. S~ha CH26:J and.materil!l state that their outlook. eon- eomefothehelp of Pr. F)\itiovich so tji~t h~ 
regards to this de~ is i.vhl!tJier it is of il\tenti<>'18- The • t'a!!t. that·, J<!wisb c,"urt f'\!'ll Beis Di11 HI qW!Ji!ieil by ~e :R.e111&, 'l'he may .liis lmly work .and .to !)Ufin operatioll 

S~tic or. ri\bbinic o'!gin. 'rhe.~00!11 j\l(lglng ii, ~; .Le'sh~III SOO!Jlayiin, ease is.allowed l!efore a ,Te'Visb court l>ro- A .. ·.n·o··· •· .·.t1-.·.·.· ·e·· .··r· . . ·H·· ... o. ·. ·t· .. ·o.n ... ·.a··.· ··.u· ·s·t·.· . what he h;i$ begun, a holy ob~tion is and Se'~ iµ. their eo~ ,;if ~he 'l'aryaii tb911gh 'N~ ;in ~,ow ledge andjntellect11a) vided.the ciailllllllt wasnQt~~ to cause JI '-' incu11Jbent 011 all o( our peQj>le to raise do.-
mitzv,~ d9 n9t include this law, Thef '.lP- a<:!Jfflen, ~its dl!cisiollS l!!'ll considered as his.fellow litigant 111onetacydainlllfe.!l1 'l'he nations with a genel'!>us hand for the bet-
parentlybl!!d that tjJe d.enll\ba was~ All- ·gl>Qd. 8!! its m~~ eduea~ j>red~ssars: 13 ~~11. iiehind fhl~ • ii! similar to the oM by Joel M • .Wo0lf phlc. }!:r. Bo gale spi>ke ,it the General. Ase terment of tl!e .F~bas in Ethiopia .and to 
.~ ·"'·.· a me'!-'. llllll!D)Onie de~ce Qll Thi~. line Pf' tho11gbt is <:lUTied further by stated above for n9,t all9wmg l.egal redress. In a series oflong o".erdue actions, the sembly of tbe CounciLof Je,vish Federa- bring their yQung sons to Jewish.centers in 

ei-a:4 hllD)llllitiµ'ian ~- A.5 . ..the 8Qviet 
CQIDl)l!JiuSts whQ retilse to l,l.Uli!iely ack
llOWJedK<; that Jews WI!?<!. sirlgl<)d QU~ for 
special. pe~tion 11!\\hex:teroiin,it\ol) at 
the aal!i Yar. ~n~11trati<1n camp, · ro. d¥;l 
~o)JJ] J,>a\11 re!ilse to. ackno}Vledgll . that 
Auschwita; was primarily <CO!lrdinated · to 

which to amiend tjJe llll',s '1'bis did not ininc the{' e'wp Lei! ..vhQfol'lllulates a suggestion O~e a verdict hllS been handed down even government of Israel and ll}ajQr American tions he)~ in Mol!trealtwo weeks ~· and thi, e)dle ahd in .Eretz Yii;r.iel,. and in gen. 
~ th<i si,y~rity of~ prohibitipn at all for. this di.!1 s~to the om, suggested for i111'1>n.Je~h ~ourts it must. be recognized Jewish orga,JJizations h;ive begun to focus d.escribed the eurreJ]t crisis facing the Fa0 ~ral fo,. anything which tQ11ches upon the 

'l,'~torial bttegrity for the Rarnl,am: ·. . .. .. . .· . ·. · the main ~a- 'I'bat a verdict which will to .Some degree. 22Others say it is not sinlp- attention of the plight of the FaJashes .,.. lash11 community. Frdma total of 150;0()0a eleva:tion of their status in all that . that 
Attbe Gene,;al ;j\ssel1J]y, he c,llloo for All that baYe their~ judg\l!I by n<>h, lie fair aod:11011est fQrall p~es concerned. ly\ this re~griition but.hlS() a fine for want- the black Jews ofEthiopia. Ait!,rextensive century ago, . th.e Jewish po1>ulatio1l .in implies, lllld.to teach them on the knees of 

ex:tel'!ll)l1ate J.ews. 
·. Nptlo!lga~, so111l\Al1Jericiµl,aj>?sts 

JJiodu~a dei,,,itflll.11Jo~. "The .Hiding 
Pl~,· ,vhich so~lit.tQ l;On,r<iy the tbe11Je 
tha,t the real \'.ictims or Hitlel':'s "81l~ntra' 
tion. C!!fflps. were the. Chri,;tiQ.11 martyrs; 
Now John Po.Ql 11 W?uld do Jikl'~; 'l'he 
f'!(!t is t.~t Auschwitz W8'! 111()1"<! th:m ll 
criJµe perpet~ted by GerllllUlS ~ hu
nlanitY; It i.vas a ajme perpetr.,.~, in verr 
~t ~llallllre .• :t.W"1. doewnepteli ~ry 
~·this,:;ut;whetherthel'ope.will~!)lit 
it Qr npt :-" l!y active 3!1.herents of Catholi, 
ciS11J ~ttljeJe\Vishl,)\'Op\e. · 

Th., P~·.su~ 
If ~e f'?P<l's silence on tjie tr,;e ~rune 

ofA~witziiappalling, hiscontilluaj 1!11; 
tj:;(5¢Ji}jtil!. poslt.io'! oµ Ziollisin is .disgust' 
jl)g.-tfariti+?JQajsll) is in Je;.gue with anti
l:1emit;islll, the.n 1.et us call the l/Q!)<'what "'.~ 
woul<! ~- Va!>esaa Redgrave. M anti
?joajst, at .~: A.tthe Bllit!!d . . · 

~1fo e~ Even tlill SoY¥!cUnioo pays 
lip-l!l!l'Vi!'\l to a 1'8lldinet1S to reewini~ 11n 
Is~l l'!!dueed to ·indefensible, suicid¢..bor
ders, The J:ope woitldnqt allo\)' tlleJe,visl) 
~Av;en that,. ije ·hl!S "8DSistent!Y .o.P
P(lsed theellistenee<ifl~l'll!1L ln'i'ine,etiog 

a. "just sett}e11Je11t ofthe P;,.1"8tilpan qu,es; Je"'li!h .judges ~d • l<lgai sylltem! even t,an 91lly lie in the realll) of 'l'orab law. The ing bi.cause mone~ damage t.o bis fellow demonstrations and letter wrjti!Jg. cam- Ethiopia has. declliied. to under 2S,QOO to- Judaism in the sanctity of the 'l'Qrah and 
ti?n." He e"1l<ld ~orxes!)eet for the "terri- thou~ that ~ei!' !3ws are lU<e !"rah law qW!Jit'ieatfon is .t~t this o~~me can only in tjie first plJlce. 28 paigns in Isni~L and Am.erica., the .Je\Vish day. This is a resµlt ofmissiol!atY aetiviti~s .M.itzva,and with the bQly l!;lti9naJ connee-
torialin!;t;,grity of Lel!an.1>.n'' at a tune whe11. behold .h~ • is a ra$ba. Jt is• )ilf.e · he di,,- tie. acbieved with J<!~h juf.iges to whom The final point in our analysis is does a agency ancl the ijegin government a!(l'<led and outright· violel!~e. · S.ince the. outbreak. tion to the people of God and the nation ii! 
fellow and;Zjonist were"l)ndelllUllf Istael's graced, bl:i,spheJl)ied, .aod n,bel)ed Oit: special di~e assis.tance bas been given, litigant have t!\e.l'!ll'ht of redress to a secu- to publici;<e the. dire drcµl)lstances 9( the of civil war and the overtbrQw: .of H..Ue its e11tirety; 
strik<ll; agail)st te.rroru;J;sbases ii! So~thern ~d his • )uind) against the• 'l'orah of He also ~ints Qut that they cannot a. pror:, lar CQ.urt when a: Jewish court is una.ble tQ al,)p'?xi11Jately25,000 .:r/lws who remain in Selasi.e., tensions have conti.n\led IIIJllbated. Qpe11 A,r!ts 
LeballOn, Bu~ not one. sillg-l~, solitary tim" M1>sesour'l'~aener •• ,4 er 1J11derstanllll'g ofJu.dl$ln even a simple enfoi.-ceits decl!;ion? The earlieststate1t1ent Ethiopia. In accord.ance with this newly Atleast 2,0()0.Jews have been killed jn the Brothers) l)r. Faitlovich is travelling 
di.d. he say a word ab1mt Israel...,. indeed, he The .~bin.le o~gm of this din is seen as a din for thl!; reason.14 conl!<!nling this .issue is . already fQund in fol'lllu}ated policy, the Knesset for .the first ensuing strife and thousands are bo11Jeless. now to ElJl'Ope and to A!nerica to eQgage in 
did not eveµ l,)ronounce.its ruune• Why? llegative in.iun~on as \!erjved fro11Ja, posi7 .'l'Jtl$. prohibition. even · applies when G:,onic .timfc\S; The .Sacha (Se'fasa.lulCoben) tune plac<)d the Falasha issue on its agen- In an account ominously reminiscent of the efforts for the good of the Fala.shas and the 

~Jel\'l'y tive. commap(Jiiie11t. (Lay habaha Jl)i'Kalal both litigant/!. agree to a !lecision of a sec11- infers from a state~e11t by R. Sberjra G;u,n da. As a res11lt of the Knesset Discussions, Holocaust, :Mr. Bogale listed regions, ilnplementatiori Qf his plal!, we hereby ask 
And, yet, 11J11ybe some g<>oo i.vill come Awseh),& Hov,ever, most posekim aceept it Jar court, however, not all l'Qsekim agree that where. a persoll refuses to follow the a . unaminous resolution encoµraging Fa- towns • and villages where Falashas . had you to. accept him with open arms and. to 

@11J the fellow'~ vi.sit, 111 the a~llrd world as a din inin ha"l'orah •. 6 on the. na.t\11'!! .oftbe din .. Tbe.H.q,'gaos Beis rulings Of Beis Din that t!ie s~!llar author, )ash Ali)'a was passed. been living before the civil war and where answer according to the ideal wit!) generos-
.that ·is. secular A!neri¢an Jewey, .a word 'l'he tanlei ha'Wtzvah suggested. by Yose/lltates th;it this din. is in effect only iti!lS. s)loitld .. be iny.olved either t!>rough none are lefttod.ay. A total of .10,000 Jews ity and an open h.and. 
@m a 1~ non~ew (who doubles as a J)(!silkini .,µ,, ownerowi. O11e """"'ln fQlll!d when th~ d¢tlisio1i of. the .J.ewish court, hril>ecy or the . normal judicial systemc!'4 Yona Bolf"le, who Jell Ethiopii\ this are simply unaccounted for. They might be Brot'1ers, save our brethren the F.ala-
media celebrity) against at,«,rtio~ has iJ:s a111!>~g many Jl{lsel.9m is the n~tion of Chil- would ca,rry n1c,re bene/if,for both parties ~ reason behind pms was not f9und by 11JOnth, ex:l,)ressed .hol'l' that. Israel's new refµgeees or might .have been ki!Jed •.. AI- sh~ from des.truction and assimj!ation! 
'71'iue, .To~he S<>rts;;if "ral>bis" ~ho ~o~ Jul baShem. When a Jev, resorts t\J a non' than'in a n~o..Jewij!b orie,l•Ifthe reverse the au~ho:riJ11inY.{JQ5':kini· A possible.rea- public stal!ce will lead to concrete actions, though the situation of a li.!llited number. ?f Please help .. to retun• to. 11s these .outcast 
~ntly opJl{lse ·. halaclla in .an ij;s ranlifu;;l, Jl'willh CQurt.?neis dem..,!l'!t;ating that t.he. sho11td \ll;l tru~, t.bell.the ease is-permitted son may bethat attms point i11 the case.the Mr. Eogale bas been one of the .foremost ref!lgees now outside of Et!iiopia i.s known, brothe!'B! Aod a tribe of .Israelsllwl not be 
ti1ms, a ward fro11J the l/QJl(I againsHetus- 'fo~h le~ sy*m isi~ffelltive and only to go .. tose~iilar.court. . on .. t. he .... • .. other side .the el!ll!lent of misl,lh,>t is. l!oJonger involved. .Falasba leaders siiJce. he was educated in the vast majority have not been heard fr<;>m erased fro11J ~der God's heavens, return 
milrder, agl!iflSt Ordin,ition of WOIJ1¢lJ, an!l in the non.Jewillh one .t,an t~e ju~~.eil- be C.h,J,tk<l-'.¥.i'Sh,,;l,iiih ermtends that .it is a 'l'h11 ClJ.l!ll has been decided ll!ld all that. re- theW~st some 50 years ago uµder th.e au- at all. 9ur disp(lrsed to . the stronghold, save 
W on, can do more !ll'Qd than a Jl'sak di11; acbj~,red,7 Another, ~l/ggestJon was that b~t restriction wjth n? leniel)cies: llJaills ill for the de~on to be carried out. spices of Dr. Wakoy .Faitlovich. At. that l)eeimation 50,000* sacred souls of the House oflsr.iel 
from a Tol'l)h SJ!ge; ·.'l'q· the sort of.Jewisll the ideal syste11J sliou1d ·be J>reilicatl!d on Jf.afterwards tliat their ease was judged 'l'be eofoi.-celJlent <of Beis, Di11's g'-"'ision time, Dr .. Faitl\>vich giµned .. the support of The Je\Vish world is beginning to awa- frol)'l destruction and add thereby stren,gt!J 
pull,)iteer tYl,litilld by the ~Q~ 111()V!!' ~/;taip tnoral ~ttributes sµeb as· mercy, by the non.Jewish C!llll'ts. even ff ~e do !J.e11ceisnofcalloo.misphat and does.notfall 11Jany leading. ~ab bis, includil)g ~av A. Y. ken t? its !lb ligation to our Et.hi!>pian !)re- and fortitude to th~ building.of 0111' people 
ment's .Balfour .Bticlwer - 'Yho bas pub, ·· lli!!dness,. alld giving so111eooe. the be'!efit '!!lt. IQ!Qw or have hllal'd the. verdict intQ the 'l'~rah's Jl!Yhibitio11. 'l'herefot'e re- Kook. (see llCCl>11JPanying letter), in his ef, thre11 while time continues to run out. Th~ and the increae of its Jl{lwer,,, and the Iioek 
lie.Ix opii<lsed ex:pe!Jinj,;Jel<V~.f:or Jesus froin .of the 4oqbt whi~h thi, non~ewilih,ones do wli.,ther it w~aecot\ling.tQ '.forai!. Jaw .or eo~ ~ i.otervention by S"',!llar authori0 forts to bring the Fablshas into the main, JIOV"tlY a!>!l persecution of the Falaahas. is Qf Israel sllwl arise for the salvl\tion of Is-
!lt~ Refprm rilhi!inag,, sayiog that thjfR!!' notJ)OS~ess,8 A very interestillg - put l!Ot,. Jt is. necessary \°,force them (i,e. tie(!ispi,J:'\llltted. strea111 o.fJewi!lh!ife. In more recent years, q\lic\dy. decimating this Je.wisb tribe M.d riiel, and shall gather our dispe.rsed from 
form ~pvel)lelt~ .~@Y h;i$ fral)l!is'' who forth~y t!"' Cl/µ¢.Y.e'/to$/i-¥h in relW'ds QPt!i. liti~ti!i. ~ g(l I'> 11 .Jewish court 'l'l'ue N~ure ~av He~g. zat, and the twQ . cw,:ent they ar.e abnost .col)lpletely berefJ; of hope. the far cwners of the earth,. a.nd they will 
~ atheisJ:s,.agJJQiJt.ies, ai.ideve'! :b.omose;<· .·.tofi,..r!.··. v.· . .Am··'.·.·.· .. ··.· .•. riean ..•. •• .• ~.·•• .. · .. · .... · ... ". yste··.' .·. m·. ia its .. ·.·· ... m.· ... · .. e.·· .. f.· -. l:,ssed on tjte possibility that their verdict '.\'h~ ironl'.J,e)\in4 tiij.s mitzvah is that Chief Rabbis have reitera~ Rav l(ooil's The wol'ds of Yona Bogale cir out to .the :~~td:~~ .. :J:!.!.;J!h!{yf :. ~;~~ u"1s ---111&ybe S wonJ.@11J tl)e J>o~ .can -~, CQnttiM),¢u,!d Torii)i 4,.w . ..¼a ffwe knew ~11.il~rso.n'.true na~w;e is brought to the. ~ll to aid the Fl!lasbas. But despite the fact J!lwillh J1/l<'Ple · for an . answer ,-- "/$11; sof 
have an.finJ)lici;. T]1i, statutes and tjvil lllws in the Ullited .thewel'dii,; was ·~cprding I'>· Torah law, s~ in any kind. of litigation. A person that the Falal,has were reco~d under l.e-tza'areinu''. - there is · no end to Ol\l' Jerusalem. 

So, lllti/rultely, maybe Wille lfOOd will States. ,µ,, against the laws of our holy U"".llrtlte!i1~ai the !ll!Se111µst go tQ a Jew- wjll Jro!.J'Shal lllwYel'.I', M'itoesses an4 eyi., Israel's law of ~e~JJJ;ll. hi 1915, 9rily . ?23 pain, Let us relieve this !)ain, before it is Presid!!IJt:. Rav Avraham Yitz~s:;i 
come @m John Paul after all. Only .be- 'l'orii)i. That in this I~ sysg,m even ish .~urt, (The Jitigal\ts)Jll!ISt d? t,,sh\l: dence•in ~ orJier 11~ort to .win their case. have arrived.in Israel, too late. hen Kook 
cause se¢lllar Ametican Jewey is.absllrd. . someone .gqilty ofniurder ,isfreed on l!aiJ vah on~e11buse•they a~o!'ded (the 'l'o- ~y will avail .the"1BelVes of all lli!!ds. of Catastrupblc ...•.• To . e>Jp'l'es~ your ooncern, write /,o 

()r, .as a pre~~~ Jl(lpe might .have said, al!<! (it)) Qtn' law it is not so. 'rb.,,,.j)t tlteir rah) by transgressing one of.its prohilii- legal Joopholi!s and tric~ery to win •. If this In the past few yea.rs, however, the Mtm.a.~hem Begin at the Prime Minister's Secretary General.: S.A. Weber 
cum ni11<m.~r4J!rn;... ~ j!yste!1J ~ that b~ the )aw ti!lllS; I~ · .tnitzy3h !\a;! SU,,ered. at all in the t(nited situation in Eth)Qpia bas become Clltastro- Bureau, Hal(irya, Jen.tllq,f.em, 1 srael, *Today there.~ less than 28,QOO left. 

_J 



'·.··.,· '' < ·_' ' : 

JudrJilm Flou, .. ishes at Hatva.rd 
America's fore~tCQllege town is. 

Cam~~. M~chllSe% l\lldthe~nter 
of st11dent lite i11 Qambri~ge ill. ~vard 
Square. He~ yon :fu:ld a .,'liri!!ty 9f es~li
lisllments ttillt cateHo student n~s -
bobllsb!!PS, s!llltl< lx;rs; .i:ecord shQl.)S and 
i;oµtique~, 'Iw<> !ihv~ bl~~ 11'.":.Yfroi'l tlw 
Sqi.ro-e, #1\0tlii}r estalilishment c~ters ·t? 
tile needs.Qfa~!ll"lll!l(\fstg!lents, Jt1t: 
tbe Reisman Cen~i:, othernise kllQwn as 
the HarvarJI .Ilille!. y · · ... · .. · .. · . · 

The .Hillel ~ host t<I _three ~erent. 
congwgatiol\s; Refonn, Conservative; l)Jld 
Orthod!l"'· .The Orthod?I< co~tio11, o.r 
"!fah~l''; w~ieh d~ws ,150 pe<IJ?le 011 an 
ave~ Shal>bi!t, ~ the Q~~ of the 
three, 1l!ld i~ ~<lits meml?<\rs ~;t_he s11b· 
ieet o( µiis article. The. co~gat~n; ,is 
troly,Ortl)odoi<;.~ql)il)pe<l_\Vith a)llechj~ 
a11d it&owt1 rabbi, ltfordechai F'e11el'l!tein, .a. 
m.~ma<lh .o.£ ,RJ£iW, Th<l 111emoeis of the 
Kllbitl, stµde!lts wh!! are gQf)<I e!Jough to l?e 
~~p).ed by Harvard a11d. m<>ti~ate() 
enough to actl!ally come, are· of. necessity 

auintcre~ting bunch. Tak~. f!)l' example, a 
recent $hllbbat. AmopirJi!e. Ba'aJei 0T!illah . 
were a student ofmembr11ne~i!llo!JY wJ10se 
wife gives pi,µ;o i:eeitals, ,. rece!lt ~~µa,te 
'in .. com put.er sc\en~~ who f1lnctlo11s as th7 
vqcaj., lo® . repres!mtative <l t:ll\Sh 
Em~nim :ind who wij]be.movilljf to Israel 
as soo11115he.pay~.offhis ~t~d~ntl'(W's,and 
a C!lljfol'Jlian.lllwi'ltlldent\Vho ls studyinlf 
Chin~se $d .JaP!lll~e bec:ll\Se he i11tends 
t(}.specialii,e ip Far E11Stel'II Jaw, 

•. A C!lltw;i!J ;M,~ ,·. 
A b~ea.'(do\\'11. 9f t~e l{a)l_al member, 

shlpinto~Yps P,l"'y!1~.s '!()me int~re~ting 
tbtlugh hat!J.ly sUJ;'!'r~ing •iJiformation, 
Ther<l are <:01!1Jllll,!tive1y fo\V @<ierp-ad~
at'e&, pl;'()b,iblya.res~t of h,\rvard'spolicy 
Qf l!laintainin!t a cl!ltural mix(>n the under, 
gp.ilu;it', )eyel,·a J)Olicywhich.prevents any 
small re)j~o~ gro111>,, prtho<lox J~ws in· 
cl11<ied, from .. getting accep~ in large 
n)l!Jlhel'$, .The lll\\lority of the met!, who 
have to be more CQllcerned about their 
~rs,_ ~- in_ pruf€ssio!1afscliool~ ~-hile 

most of the women ~ m.gr,id~te sch09J. I(;jllal. Other.Bropk&e shuJs ln!cµde those 
B~tween all the membi)rs of the Kahal, of the Bo.stoner :Rebbe, a11d of the Tolo11er 
there i;l ~tleas.t one personst11dyingeaclJ of Rehl><:, Rav Twersky. While ~a,v Twer, 
thefol!o~gs~bjects:~~i~ine,l\lw,~usi, sky1 whohea.ds garyard's ~d11ate Pl'O
neas, e!J!nlleering, lllembtane biology, im- gt,all1 mJewish studies,.does l\9t giveregu0 

mynology., anato111y, bfo,:JwJllistry, assort, I11r shiurim,. tbe oecassiona) shiur that h<l 
ed. l~n~ires and litel'llture_s meluding does give also attracts m111lY'Kl\hal metil• 
English, ltebreiv, J'1ddi$h, l!'r,;neh, Ara- bers .. Besides .its purely religi,oµs ;ittl'!l<l· 
bie., Persja,,, Chmese ijnd J.ijl3!1~se, phi- tiO!lq, ijrool;Jine has othe7ite~ ofintei-e~t 
l<>sei>,hY, politfoal scienc~, _ linguistics, to .Kahal members., sµch as s~<>re• se!Jing 
'!lath, phy.sicg, econo@cs, ph~sical chemi,;-_ ko~her food a11d · other J~wilih "nec.easi
try, computer science, a11d proQl\~ly qllite ti~s". Perhaps most impo~t, Brooldi11e 
a few ,oth~rs that I sjllJply don't kno\V all· provid~s a quiet plae<! to spe11d a Sh;lbbat 
out. One Qther fact aboutth~ !\aha!'~ mem0 and g<lt~way, at least for a wljile, from the 
hers slwuld be noted.'...,. they are. not all hectic, c~ lifeofCamti,rid!!'l,' 
st~dents--at H~vi,ltU., Some __ st_\l4Y _at' ri~ar~ A~ in all;__-itjwd_..,.~~\+~.!lt nmn, a pnl".PJy 
by schools · ~uch as Ml')' and l)oston . .Uni· religious. staJldp9i11t, .~arvard ·is .Qne <>f the 
versity, and some are not .~tydent~ at au, oost tnlive.rsities you can attend, And for 
among them two BritishdQCtorswho are tljose New Yorke~ .who enjoy the com' 
l11!SOcia.ted with Harvard. pany of qther N~w Yorkers; Harvard \8 

'J,'lte Rav's Shiurim again one of the nation's best sch?<>I. (other 
One of the b<:st things aqout Cam- t~a11 new Yori< sch~ls, of OO\lr8e) - so 

bridge; fr<>m t~epointofYiewofthe1(a)ial, many Kahal'1!em!J!,rs .are .New Yorkers 
is .that it_ is not isQlated from other Ortho- tlu;t on some. hblidays. more. of the Kahal 
dox: .:ommtnlities. Within walki1igdi$tance seems to be in New Yor;k thahdn Clllll· 
acrµss the Charles Rivei;i.s the sizal>!e re- bridg<l, A!td inthe qyality oft!Je.ed11cation 
ligi!)US oomm11nity ofllrookline, which pro- ;vith which .it provides.you is uru,~. 
\'ides the Kahal ~th t):lin~ thatCambtjde Harv.Ill'(!, i.11 fact, is so n~ly perf<!ct that 
d~s_ 11ot. The. Rav's shiurim at his Brook, t4ere is absqlutely no reason to worey that 
line ~hul, which have no !!qui>,alenti!l Cam, thipgs WQ!l't work. when y,ou ~t in there. 
bride.(or, forthatmatter, anywljer,e o,u;e) All you have.to WQ!TY about .. , is getting 
are l!eavily attended. by me111bers. Qf the in. 

ThiB begi~ a sr,"ie.$ .ofartirles that u.~ll The Jews were denied the right/! w . 

:rr~.t~;~{~;;,,t,~s:::r: :::;::e~ier..::t~h::~011~ A. Life for ···a Life 
al of Ne.w. N.eth!!rlll'iJls, was·~ with a,· at the time, ~yea,rlat;ertheyobtainedland c~tinuidjrcm, P/Jfl. .' s. ...... . · . . .· .. · !lll'.S'!'.· .. to han.dle. 
~up of- unev-~a·VIS· 1'to· rs • F--.u"c·h _c. .. ,~¾ ~ .... ,.,-.·--t,tl-i~"",'h"n·-.---' ·.1'.-n .. ri2!"-.·.···~.,··.th .... 4+· V • V l.: d I , h" _. _ _., ~ .... 11. A~•L. ni.. ' '', ',, ', 
~"' .. ·. . . .~ ........ ·. . .• u. ·"'"".H . - - "......, ... ii ............. _. ...... ~., ___ ...,...,.. ~ .i.~ ~_eir __ ~~.a.~e:a?:- _-peop~_e m -~~- ~~"f'l.,_~-re- ~~~v,$ ~·Y .. -•"IDOJ!Ow'_sJle.truction 

::ritthe ;~.tt. v;(le;ei:; :~uZ\':/!'b: hated, for a Jere~ is nev~rpopular, Wakfilt>,i Wake llp f~O\V Jews, ~ 
for-:js/lum ceiJie~. J!;veeyler II,,~ <!efe11d ~ha~ is YOIIJ;'S,. 'rlµo~hottt the 
dam (110w New York),. The newcomers fol 664, the Englishgaine/J"pos;,ession Many hiswrians and.lJIOdei:n day P* years we have liel'll told that eve~<:>ne has 
were Jews:Ultl'l'be"" of a {"'OPleWho !)ad ,of. New Ailtsterdam. The Elll!'lish .rein- phets .have predicted another ho.!Qcaust the basic. human right/! to life, lil!e'rty and 
been down<:l¥'f~ pe~uted .in £woP!' fqrce<! the ban against pub]it ivorship. By here, and the young militants have plas- th.e pursllit of h~ppineas ... except. for tl)e 
for the Pr<lviO~ .onetho~drears, They the_ end ofthe century, a place gn lle11ver tered ~he .... ans of New Xork City ,with .Jew, We caimot accept this. lie; we '!'USt 
w. "re· .. <!.escen .. dan... t ... • .· oft.lie·.··· Jew:. • ... w. .ho.. ha .. <! St .. ree. twas_ l<no.wn. ·. as ... ' 't ... he Je·WJS·. - .!t. Synag. · .. o-. stickers. JU"ging Jews. .to arrn themselves: crush ,it .. The .oppor\,tnlity _is hl!re and the 

""""ed .. E.very ... J .. _!!Wa. .• 22:.'.and ... "Ne.v_1;r_ Again'' are tint. e. is11ow. Thea.pathyo_f.toda. ·. ywill_.beth.e been e,..,,.,. fro\ll Spai.ll in 14ll2, These gue," 'l!ld in 173!) Congregation Shearith 11 k 1 and d 
twenty-t~ souls were the first ,Jews to Jgi';le1 was dt!dic;it~ on Mm Street. This \Ve . <ll0\V11 8 ogans to us, •. . although estroctio11 of tomol'l'OW. Learn to def11rid 
stepf?<>to11theSJlUWhieh.we.nowcallthe co~gregatio!I still tl)tjves today and is th!!yexistwe.\'iewthem,digestthe'!l,and yourself;do not hesitate. Tomoi:row may 
Uiu).ed States.of Ameriea. This w:11! the kn~.wn as the Spanish and .Portµguese .reject them m one swift motion, We gi, betoolate, 
)and which .E'l'ffia ~· a New York Synagogue. back to our homeii .. and open the Pi'pers to_ T~ Jew lea1'1!8 '71,0t /Jy way or reaso,,, but 
Jewess cf Sephardic ,µicestty1 ipl883 was Natiooal Shrine the. spprts pag~; we completely disreg,ird jrcm, catastrophes'. He won't lruy an u-rn-
to write of"" beckoning for ·~ wretched In 1776, the largest Jewish community th~ arti"1es al,,Qut the .murder ~fSJl!lle un- brella merely because .M Sf!/J8 .clmui/! in the 
refuse of the ~g shores,.,. the home,. in the New World was}ocaten in Newport, fortunate Jewis!t youth. or .some n,.bl>i or sky;. he wa,ts until· he i8 drendwd and 
Jess, telllpest-tossed. • Rhod. . e. Is. land .... ·. ·. It ,;iUll1be.rei.. 1200. . . In .... 17.68_ , another, although the article screams. out catches. ptJ,eUmonia "- then he makes up 

. J ,_., eJTeCted toi)eread.,iltnightwelockthedoorsofour k~mind,:._Nofd,au 
the COllgt'jlgaton, f!Sh!l11t =• ...... ·. · · .. suburban h.omes _withou_tcoJ)Sidering the 

Peter St!lY"$1nt did not .. qelieve Jn 
lifting his lainp ~ the,gi,JdeJl <j09r. He 
wrote to .his e'!lploms tbat these .Jews, 
~ of 11 "~itfulrace," 'Nho .Jll'Oc 
fesse<! "an abominable religion" should be 
~ from tjle New Wo~ltt Tjle w~, 
lndiil C<>m~nyi however, ~cted Stuy
veSIU\~to ~ve theJews,. 

The J'ew;; ,;vere heavr taxpayers. To 
build a. rall)part agairlst Indian raids, 
Jewish .taxp;lyers, about. tluet1 per cent of 
the total Jll)JlUllltion paid !!!gilt per cent ot 
the l!OSt .. The rall)parb· was a ''waal" ~Ill!' 
which ffil! a _pl!th that eventually ~e 
wan Street,. 

a synagogue designed by the famous ar, ili ha 
chi~ Peter H.arrison. Today the .struc- possib' 'ty t ... t tomotTOw we '!l"'Y,not have 
ture.is kno_ · .wn ... asTouro. . s~ .. · , and ..•.. has them .. Day by day living inthe land of;the 

free.and the home of the brave is. a common lie\!n p~laimed a ll!'t.!o~bistorieshrine. . · . . h · 
Jewish.presence'1n Pennsylvania goes expenence m t " s\ck, ailing OOlJlllllllllty 

backfubefurethe,arrivalofWliljamPennin .mown as American J'ewry, We know the. 
1.682. The to\Vtl of Aaronsburg, m Center fact& andyet •• , why have. we noflearned? 
County, Pennsylv31)ia was natned for Why do we choose the dil!Sporamethod of 
Aar,m Levy,who folllldedit in 1'1,86, Havl;i.ga ,- restr.lint whe1i other optjons 

On tlie eve qftheRevo)utiOJl, the Jews are open? Is Jewish defense such an unat
in theooloniesfolllld themsel\'es &!!divided taimmle meth~ ,that we refuse to:jeknow
as their neighbnors. -1,lany Jews. of th!! ledge it o! do we just ,not care? Pacifism is 
N~wp<>rt llllC!. New Yor\< _oommllllities nohJewish idea), contrary to pppularbe
chose w depart rather than ~ri11W!under lief. J'ewish defense.is not oontrm-y to t:e" 
I!.ritish QC!!Upati9n. Many took refu!l<l in ligious ideo]ogy. 
Philadelphia. Anl>tber Holocaust 

The pe~tage .of clie Jewish pppuJac We the Jews oftlle djaspora are living 
titm who. fought in the. ~es !)f .the in apresi,ure cookertJire;itenillgto.explo<le 
Revol~µon was very higl, ~h m<)st,Jews at any moment, Althoughll!lti.8emitism m 
becpllling offi~··· In tlje South,. Francis the United States surfaces rarely, it does 
Sa)vl.lil?r ofSoµthC11rolina ,was scalped c,le,. exist. It .is j~ a, 1JJattel'. ~f time until it. 
fending the frontie~ ~t an 'alttackby surfaces llllC!l'I!~ Slll'facejl. Then what? 
the. Cherokee Ini!ians, wlio ,bad been in- Aru>ther llolocaustf Sb\ Jnillion J!'Wll will 
cited by the British. Mordechai Sheiµill of di<; and go to their.<!"""'5 li);:uheep.tothe 
Georgia ,was CQllllnissary.-Gener;il of the sla.ughter? Wem~tnotpushofftomott0w 
Georgia troops. In 1778 tl>e .llritish took whateanbe donetoday. 'l'lle answer to.this 

:~~~,~W¥AAPt\J!ll<l~ f~:::,o~~~~is~~ 
~rn,,!d r:m page 7 killing the 'l'Olllltel' befo.... it grows too 

The Joseph Dunner Political 
Science Society of Yeshiva University is 
proud to announce that Prof. Herbert 
;\. Strauss will <!eliver. a lectµre on 
"Jewish Persecution and Emmigratio11 
in Nm Gennany; The First Victims.of 
theHoloea.ust." 

Date: 
TuesdayDecember 18, 1!179 

Time: 
8:00P.M. 

Place: 
Yeshivji University's Gottesman Li' 
brary...,. 4th.11oor West 185th.Stn,et an(i 
Anlsterdam . ~ve;, Washington 
Heights,NewYork 

Open ro the general public. 
Dr. Stra~s ~ ~te Professor 

pfHistoey .at City Colle!!'l and Execu' 
tive. DirectAl.r of tjie American Fede!'!!· . 
tion of Jews frl,in Central Elll'Qpe, 
(P,rof. Strauss .was cbairma.n of B'rith 
Yehµdim Zeirim in · Gemiant (1936' 
lWS) and ll member of.tile Cornnrlssi()l) 
on European Jewish' Cultural l'!t!l!Ori
struction. 0!!4&·1948), 
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f)iaspora Band Concert More News From Councils 
byBrendaAdler 

011 Thursday evening, Nov
ember 15., Lamport Audi.t!J.rium 
W;ll! filled ~th ~ple Qf all a.ges 
\V)lq had .oome iron, ne,µ- am.I far tg h\lll". the l)iaspora YesWva 
!land. The Band, wlµch hadchos· 
en Y;U' to 1>f1 the place ~fits first 
U.S: appe~!)cetbis le!ll", gave 
an: 'ex_citi~~ Jmd- _hig~ly ~nter~~ 
ingperformance, iv!;my Y,lJ. stU• 

-dents w,bo ha() seen tlie !land be.
fol'!! e~rly .came to bear their 
music ,W-Ull, 

Th~Albums 
The Diaspora Y esWva Band 

o~s_entJY'.h~_five m~m}lers:-A•r~ 
~lill!II . - Rose!)blum, ... SiJAcha 
,\bnunson, .·· .. Gtidalia G<>ldstein, 
Ben-Zion Solomon, ancl · ivle!lll· 

chem Hel'll1an, .all of whom are 
students. llf the Diaspor,,. . Ye
shiva, • located . on •· Ha~ ~ion in 
Y erushalayin,. They share a. love 
of nmsic and. a dedicati9n to ffum; 
~eit, . and . hope. to .iru,pire other 
Jews through their songs. 

To date, they have put out 
three ·•albums,· w!Jic.h . con(;.in 
songs in H.?brfV.' and E?glish, 
and have. been .awarded. first place 
in the. Chassidic So~ Festival for 
two. of their Wts -... "Hu Yifl;acl)" 
;ind "Malchutcha". 

Thebandwill.maketwomore 
performapces i.n NewYork,-one 
at Droohly11 College arid the,oth_er 
at Queens Col\e~, \before comp
leting their live-week U.S. tour 
ancl returning to Ere~ Yil!raet 

continuedfrorri page 1 
The JSSSC held a meeting on 

November 7. 
It was reported that the 

Home Hospitality Program is 
running smoothly, and that .about 
twenty students weekly visit 
families in the 11eighborhC)Qd for 
Shab)lat meals .. The council voted 
unanimously to expand the pr0: 
gram to the COlll-'llUP.itiefi of JSS 
Rebbei/)i. The council is currently 
spenqing a .. weekend in Rabbi 
Gorelick's community in N<1rth 
Bellmo.re. 

n was also re potted that the 
Student Faculty Committee has 
~?c-.,;e!r.Jx:A =~l.ao_g""u~rijng_th_~ ad
ministration of make-up exami.na
tions, llnd that these rules have 

been pilt into practice and found 
satisfactory. 

It. wli$ alsv announced that 
the council's fil'st hi;"l!1e sale was 
a success,· and. that the eouncil 
earned .over three hundred. dol
lars from the venture. 

The council decf<ied that tr,e
dal<a will b,,. collected in every 
class twice a week. 

Skills Taught. 
Lessons in kriat i;latorah and 

tkiat. shofar. have been arranged 
by the council, Tr.,,,s~ lessons will 
be given on Tuesclay and Wedo.es'. 
day nights in the )ounge on the 
seco.nd l'loor ofMorgenstem Hall. 

~oor----,~S.QCfivp.n!'t~ fr~ 'he~_n 
a series of lectures by prominent 
Jewish personalities. 

Computerized Responsa 

American. ·Jews 
con,tim'.edJ'rot/! pn9e 6 

David . Salisbury Franks, . . Issac 
Franks, and Solomo.n Bush became lieuten
ant-colonels. In J793 frank was host to 
President. Washington in Germantown. 
Washington went there to .escape an epi
demic of yellow fever in PhiladelpWa. 

Financing the war was just as import
ant as lighting it .. ivfany Jewi~h patriots, 
among .them Mordecai Noah, Mordecai 
Sheftall, and the iv.finis family gave loans 
and.gifts to the Continental Congress. In 
18:i() the U.S. Senatll described .a Jewish 
immigrant from .Poland "'l. one who "gave 
great· assis.tance to. the government by 
loans ofll)oney and by advancing liberally 
his means ofsustaini11g the men engaged in 
the struggle for independence." This man, 
Hayim Solomon, raised $200,000 for. the 
rebels .. In 1941, a monument in Ws memory 
w;;. unveiled in Chicago. The sculpture de
picted General W asJ,jngton iri the center 
clasping the,hand of Robert ivlorris on Ws 
left and the inlmigrant Jew. from Poland, 
Solomon, on Ws right .. On the pedestal of 
th,e monument were. inscribed the words 
from a letter which President Washington 
addressed to the Jewish Congregation of 
New,port in 1790:. "The Government t>f the 
{l.S. wWch gives to bigotry no sanction, to 
perseeutioit --no assi&tance, reqW.res only 
that they who live under its protection 
should deme.an themselves as good citizens 
4> giving it on all occasions their effectual 
support." 

With the Mlllling of independence by 
the colonies, the Jews expected . to be 
granted full equality enjoyed by everyone 
else,. But the Federal Constitution di<l. not 
provide such gu;,rantees. . 
7:~~ cmit;inu,eji injhe riext isS.'¥3.· 

continued from page 1 
o{a:New York service firm with 
operators at YU accessing the in
fonnation throqgh . terminals lo
cated at the Yeshiva campus, 
General assistance would be pro
¥ided by the Yeshiva University 
Computer Society, which.volun
teered to cooperate in. this pro
ject. 

A researcher would .ask YU 

~ J.OJ c~. c'9~ 
',,;({i,·r£C 

7;./t/(SlMY Ntt;J./T 
::.?€£.£HS~~ .<I)~ 

,,f 81'/f 'P.l'f, .lie, tl.z· l'f,,;;...$,,; 
,1e,C-,,,s£ 

fi.trtlfl.lJ/tj 

de · 'ft14CII O.ecH'E"SZl"A 
,#ND Jd/tjE/l,5 

fr~ ,.,/{ k ,er,1,£ 
)h!IJ~: .f.tpq ytJ {)'o/1 

On December · 25, YCSC will 
hold the Annual· Blood Drive. 
Pleas~ contact Joel Setter, in 

M202 f()r more details. 

to ,search for references on a spe
cific tQpic. A student wOrking: un 
the project would then formulate 
a. request and submit it. to the 
computer through h.is · termln.a!. 
W.ithin a few minutes he wonid 
i'eceive _ an answer. FOr -a more 
complete and comprehensive 
searcb .the request will still have 
to be sent to Bar-llan and may 
take ,i few days. It is hoped that at 
the e~d ofl980 even a comptehen
si ve seareh could be,done throqgh 
Yeshiva and not have to be done 
through Israel. 

There is.also a limited. num
ber ofcornmentaries available be-. 
eausetheprocessofaddingac(!m
mentary is obviously tedious. The 
Ramham for exaniple is not in
cluded in the data base, Anyone. 
who would want a certain com
mentary added would· be ab.le to 
make arrangments to enable Wm 
to enter the commentary, 

Costs Outweighed 
The cost of one search would 

run approximately fifty dollars 
for a complete list of references. 
The NEH would like the project 
to be self-sufficient .or even a 
inoney-:ma:k;er as soon as possible, 
since computer time is very ex
pensive the prices are very high. 
There are also pfe)blems with ins
talling the .system. Originally, the 
NEHdid not see the need for spe
cial equipment, but obviously a 
Hebrew printer and associated 
computer hardware would be 
ne.eded. All tWs adds to the co.st of 
runnini_ the · pr(!ject. However, 
despite these initially high start-. 
_Up ~xpenSes, this,prQjeet fa some.;. 
thing that all Torah researchers 
can anticipate with excitement. 

HAMEVASER would like to 
apologize to . all writers 
whose by-lines were 9mitted 
in the llllit. issue. 

The council is plall!)ing to 
sponsor. a weekel)(l at OcellllSi!le 
in conjunction with.Stern College 
at the beginning.of next se
ter. 

EMC 
On NoveJ11ber 1.5, a meeting 

ofEiv!CSC was held. 
The meeting opened with " 

disc~iQn of plans .for the distri
but!Qn .of the new F,MCT-shiris, 
and the announC1,ment tiJ11t t!Je 
recent movie-night Wf!!I a success. 

· Fresh1t1an.froblems 
The council went. on .to fils.. 

c11.s.s the probleins 4> the recently 
held freshman class elections. 
St~ven{k!d JIB!,! heeri"e!ected for' 
both .the Presidential and Vice 
Pre.sidelltial slots and nobody was. 
chosen for the ()ftieeofSecretary
Treasurer. It was qecid<!d that he 
was Presid.ent of tl)e class, and. 
new electio.ns for Vice President 
a.nd' Secretary-Treasurer would 
be held shortly. 

The council .111so discussed 
plans for an Israel Night which 
theY will hold .in the near' futtire. 
The event will incJu,Je a presenta
tion of the film Operatimt Thun, 
derbolt and music by . an Israeli 
hand. 

EMC Speaker 
continiwd from po.ge 1 
the Wailing Wall on the fateful 
day, Israeli soldiers were ba~tling 
snipera in the. surroundil!g ;,.rea; 
Mr. Narcl!ss said that although 
Israel hl!S. PQssessio11 of all ofJer0 

usalem, it is, in reality, two sep
erate . cities, one. Arab and one 
Jewish. InorderforJerusalem to 
belong to. the Jewish people, 
there must always be 500,000 
Jews living .there, said Mr. Nar, 
cuss, reconfirming the Wstorical
ly soulld concept that. ultimately 
land can be acquired only by set
tlement. He also reiterated the 
plea of many Israeli le.aders who 
feel that world Jewry, and espe
cially American Jewry,. can best 
be. of service to Israel by malting 
Aliyah. Israel suffers, .said .Mr. 
Narcuss, a critical shortage of 
manpower, wWch is compounded 
by the fact that many Israelis 
leave Israel every year, and few 
return. 

Mr. Narcuss clo.sed by say, 
ing that Jerusalem would become 
the uncontested property of the 
Jewish people either by mass 
aliyah and the. settlement of the 
incoming Jews in Jerusalem, .or 
by drastic political action. He did 
not specify what the political ac
tion should be, but he. made it 
clear that no such action was like
ly to occur. One can assume the!!, 
that Mr. Narcuss. like. so manv 
Israelis, feels .that mass aliyah is 
the only hope · of. retaining Jer
usalem, and, PO•sibly, the Jewish 
state itself. On .the sµbject of Jer
usalem, and indeed, the entire 
midclle-east, Uzi N arcuss, war
rior.and POiitician, is not a man to 
be take11 lightly. 

-
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llr~:Fiach · .. in11l9tl and S(>~y ~ 9f thrusands. of w.;rl(f, on~ w#,ttg~i!~liy_t1teP11{ljlcan . lltbo<lupto this ynbe~~~ca#dforce~, 
'l'he.riJ!!el)~ 'visit to :tlie .Wnited ~µ,t~s · Qtllli":'· Thei .. co'!1d haye hel<l ~k ~ bl'il)g upon his co-religi(!nls~ ~he.identi)!al, tJ!ries, Btit,. in their~rmni!Jn~nt tQ Tot-a.I> 

b)'J>ope .JQ!µi J>lllli ~.f pro;:cl~a;Hooo of blll<>dy IJ!lll'dereps who •ii!l<@. We F'~ I/lil!'.ht,presently.rei\e}')'f!d f~rJ~, Kllr().s, imd in ~ll!lil- fl!it.hill 9'd,'it oJruli~~t ~
p~fod}i~~tlJ~li~ Jeatl!!r}'r<)rn a,11.seg- throne for.C!)nt~!!S ~ ~t!U'.()!lts like tiie Be~,·.· Bl~; .ami oth!)r iniide.is; .. (In- ity!. tll(,y ~W<ill .fu-u.;.Th,ri 1',iiV0 l)i;!ll',S,W/il' 
~ts!if'~~Cllll popiiµlti~n'. ~tjl'¾ inf,imous St ..• .Lo,µs?q.o!ll!( J:X:}~d. Pliilip d<!j!d,.~e pe~wtions o(M'lil'Omte Clu!is' othertli.an t}Je )J10>!tohvious O!ll!; '.'V\'~ siW! 
tallts andJewsjo.inMvm;hCath9Jic~11.rs the :i;:air who bll!'lied {e~ ~ ;ond tiani! i!I ¥~«!~ 1111d of Coptic QhristiariS':' remain G.-0's beloved and ehosen.nation for 
in th.f ti(j,e qf: e11pjiorja ~hjeh aceompat,i~ destroyed the great,It,S~9fJr~11cf, Jew'JSh ill Emi.tllfiiV8S tf,i,o!,) . . . ·.· a!l e~f.'Jt;,;jtistas!ong'as.w~ eha,ll hl,•naip 
t}Je J>op,;.whe~v,e,.-ne appeared d1J!'IDll'.liis life thWhad 1'een built in the twe.lAh ~n- How e'1Sy itis -..- mdee,I; h!iwgl'1ltify' t,.-ue to our Cllvenant with ~ anil li\11 
~~ toilr; Jn .such ari at.m~h.fh!, .. . . . . . .·. .... . . ·.. . . . .. .. .. . Totflh, And one d.il,y. the,wanderi11g ilhaJl 
!"69~•~nedi~~~ <>f the d~Per . . < < > . · · / < . ·· · • • ./ · stop, And w!!shall 
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t~~lle;r~~7~r:ra~i: h!· .. · rc1s ... .IJJIJ{lJtK ~l{f!:~t thut;;·ti11tilj\!48,The.eijs~~ce ~fls-
fopeii!. i'lew' lfork'.sSt;.l'a~cks. C~thed- w.· ·.· ;£.. . . ; .. ~e· ·.·· .s• . ·•.Tvm· .. · · .. ;,.r,;nn .... /.;..I. .. ,;e·'-.. ;J. ......••.. ·. ,, raet.h···.·e·.1.·m·.deos. ·.sptitem' ·c·.·.·o31Jn ... t·.-.lro.t .. \.•·.·.w.•e·. rti .• i!akri.·b···.1.e. esp<·=.· .i.·m·se···!'.; .. ;_.es .. ·.·-··ry:'18 
ral.4'be.sol);.~;,spiring"CQ1'9"l}"tive llll, .. 71. 11:11,_,, U1,. U; . . . . . uu,w 
rl\)il!i~njrtjs!ilf!wis 1!0 mo-yed by the Gath- ._ ________________ ,_ __ ,_ ___________ ,_ .. ,..,... pf the .. fl!lsehood Jhat .. is ClJ&tjarut;y.Jt 
illie seml!e ii!! !!()l!/Jucted '.~t he got tre- SJ!its Clll)hu-ies 9{ ''rt~w>1js~~t'' dogina 
mendQ\1$ l!pitituiil <vibr;ltions from the tury bithe.Qaa~ Tosf~t. ing it is .:... to mo11Dtthe Jl<idiwn of the rif!'ht l!IIUICk. ip ithe. ce11~r of the. eye., Jt 
Pope." )'f~OplJOrtW!~ies Gener,,! .~sem~ly,(llfter.~· a.·rew l~vestlletru!yeriligh~ned(J~tholi~theo-

'lutldlyJJiuDt~ A. \\'Orji ft-om the Pope. could lu!.ve l)abies) and to preach th!> "'!118" of~ logj¢a1Jr,ith an~lie,1!r3:ble ~·. n.J~ 
· lVitlt the fope bacl<;ii! Rome aiid with c~angi,d the .. ~lll'Se 9f the• I~I5 Latera11 "'1d ?f hw,umity! A.ltd bow sad that such a raelexi.sts, .th".~ .(:atholicism W'S wrong; i£ 

:~1e~--~~-tttJ~}l37¢~&.ilmg·,l.J! _t~e. 'Q.Jt,;'i_t Council ~hi~}~~~-s~~1:0i1E_.~~r=,.'1e~ s~h-~~jJ!st a·w~e bit tooJate~ .C~th?li~in-wa1rright,.Jhen_ ls~l. e&1-1Ilot 
js w,oI'thwJii!~ fu,oldng back to th~ P9pe'~ th~ infamOus <'Y".:!low B'!dl\l,"(r!t~r11 than e!')st. < · • 

. for a more cleUI'- ~vencenttir,ies before}lilter). ~gthe We .Jews waited fqi' r:foch of .J'o/ui Simplfllo.r.e,d, • 
bat the nilwJl!Bder deeatl._es !!ml cen~uri!O,S .wliicll saw:Cat~oli~ Plllil's ~h. for . cel)tlli'ies. Dining all F'QrliUl)lal'Je911t1i9~1!8.~eRo~l"i.Ddf 

of . . . ·. . . .· BllY' for hirns<Jlf, his cisµrwipe ~ut Ei!glill!I Je~, Fi'encJi Jew· those ,ge11erations w~ell th~ 1"9Jie SJIOI¢, ~of 'J!l~~~uscitts, the.~~is best 
Church- ;lll(!f!>fthc,JewJsliJl<!!)ple: ry, ~,le~, Spanis~J.a~,)talilln at;td ~lie worlq p~ye«I, ;\Ve <1nd1!1'</dthc, .UJll'.(l!tOJvfl(I, ;111 . . b!O,St ac~-

'ht ~; if¾s.lldw UpJ>'.""llt that Pope J11~, et~., ~., pl)Wert\11 i>'\pid:mes~s mw;del'Qµs d~s ,otthe> Y~ vvho. ledgi!d Qllt!ioli~, ;ll1(! 
.Jiih!'>l'41u) ;~)11\8 mov-ed l1(!t one ~ingle, llfY,-Yla;\lld pe,1ce andlt'l'Jl'llll~f~uld MV!! vveft! n~t lll'b;\11e; th_e li!fiQC<!n~}Vh(! ~en, he .. . : .. . . . ·.. . . . ,.· . .. . . . ~. 
so~ in~hciosj,r to~~a rap, ~hanged t~e.tragi~·~~·· of Je}Vish .. his· not)ir)n~11't, andJ~t;!~JI!""' ')Vlto.·we~ 110~ ~uifo1' .Jl>ill'J .1'~\il ll,. i~ is <l~f!l'·to 
~l'Jt wit:li tlleJeW)S?J!"'!P)e, .lfh,;is. to\'>'. Alas., such.1J18~ cat;t!e ~ infre~ piOU\k we _end~ ~~s,inqllisjtions; Jiye in 1006' G<,m,t11nyi i1f~ r~~' •ilf 
' !1(lt 'I!! V¥!" aJ_e~.h~ter l!S wel'tl inahVc>f his qtje11tly, too J;!te, and too mconspfo1l')\lsly blood !¥d~~· !)O~DIS, ;111d~V'e11 a ~nt . 1290 Engmnd, . ili1948 Europe, iJ, 149'4 
pnadey1Sso~iliejsnonet)ieless nof!i,eml of ~halt th<1.ll6od-tid~s of.anti.Jewjsh blll<Ki- Jl'.'?l~~t. ~q the~pe,1~ed hostile Spain, .. and •. in .1555 Jtaly .. For·• t~!'. ~ 
oms. sbllli.PrQvoked bymore clearlyatifieulated·· (?veninci~1!;~•111<>b,<r~,<>~ "'1"'~.best,-,, viem",1S!'ll"lstill.d~.snot!'~t;+'"'1d·-i · .. 

. ·· .·..... iam Jlllpal. p<!Sl.•• ·.tions. :. •• ·<· .. · .. ·•.·i.•·•.·•· ............ • .. \ •.·.:.·· .· si1~11t. 111 all. !i\irne~ to. t~~;mueb'<le- noi~~:\ • >>f' < .' j / 
~.tr" .... ·.· .... ·· .... •. · .. · ..... ·. ...;.,,,"1!<1 ~ I am ur,Jmp~ )!y J<>l'~, P,;ul's nollDl,'ed)Pius :X:J:1 he was merely sil;nt. So;~~ W~lfe :K~l!nall and his son;} 

· l>f;0·.·.r•.··c"J ... ·.· .. ·ao.:e ........... 0 li·-.F .. ,.-.or ...... ··.·. ·.~.···.·.tho~.•.•·· ..... ·.····it·.usan··.• ... wit· • ... · .~.= · .. ·Y .. ~. · ... /~.·.•tpow.h ..... e .. Peors·•.i:est.·. o·.· ... ·· s~h .au~e G!ineral ~mbly. }Jis !>!l' Whi!esil<,million di~d; . .. ... .. . ••. ..• . ~<neitller mQved ~pr inspired by John ·"'"' .....,....,..... uu•= ... ~sj,tiontQmili~yiol~pceandwarisnot \Yan<lering;J!if<\ • .··. Pa\ilH.Jamsimplyl;iored: .. 
e~d~b)oodsllfldinEll1'Qpe byp~g 1.iased 01). C;,tholic>dott..tjne; 1>ne t~~ .•·. ··••· •.... ~e .re'!":"n is Slll)ple, For two thou- Oiit~ ..•... 
·~ .andjov~, ',I'J;ose were .the cJa,ys + y~ars of Cat:liolie. liistory SP\'lls;tbilt !)Ut; sandy-ears- in-thereabo11~ -' the l::athQ- B11t.w)ulet~e 1)0\Y P1>pe's. ut~H~~ of 
Jong ~ "7 .· wb.er . the Ch~ ·'WJS. the Rather, his ~tion is b~ed i>l)th~ reiiljty Ue Churc~. ~ ... Jll'Qpunded "'l'yth of. the ''h1ll)lllllity" do. n!)t impress.m~. otherepmc 
~ miliblry PQW,er in tile world,. If it ·.of tw,ei)ti"th:-<!~ntnry: ... Catholicism. ·. ·No "Wandering1e"','' Acc~rding to thi11sll/,n- ments of liis,. quite ~· outragl) ll'"' 
bam1ed Wl!l', th~n ~"!'JP" couldJmve b<len longerdo.the Cath?lics h11ve.~eJpight and der of sland.et,h the -Jewish pellple wel'tl Every; Tom;pi~k, lllld. _lli11Try of t~e Re,. 
.~ .. h!te"'i" ~y, • H\lil<lred• .·. of we'aP9nry: to. persecute those with who~ rejected b;yG-d and dooinedto wamjer the foJ'!D . ;,.11d Conservatjve mpve~e11ts .. ~P
thousandsllf\iv~s ¢ould j,ave been spared. they di~gree. 'lm,Jes have. ehanged.'. To~ (o~ corners of the ~arth in servitude and plauded the Pope's reference~ to th.e tl"!t · 
Am~plrrasef>'!)lllthepopeinthoseday,, d.ay;itistheot/wrgu,ysw~ofu!vetherifles Qppressionfortheirrefus.al.to\Vorsliipthat e'dywhkhtook.place atAuscbwi~.tliirty
co\ild ha".e .had ~,greater de.cnillitarizing and~· In ~viet Rus~ia, G~µanity fl: Je}Vish ·'l!laD ',Vho w~ crucified ~y Rome. five yellrB ago, rnd anybody iu!P~n tQ .n1>
ll'1P!lct on the~odd 1¥1 a hlllldred8AI.fi' l!llits \llan1festatiolJ!l is supptes@by t~e Every .saint . propounded ... this 111yth. tiee that,. he nev~r refe!T!'d to the tragedy 
~tieii today/,flie;y eollld have held ooek . 0<lnnnunist . lllilitary machine. · Likewise · Ciiry~~to;rr, (the saint .with. the "G<>lden l!S. Qne )Vhic)t befell Jews more than any 
theG.rusaderswh1>1i\ttcl,efedGennanJewry throughout the $oviet.lijoe. In the .Islamic To11gue" and obsc.ene 11101.!th)1 Augustine, other people? Again 8:'ld agalµ he refe~ed 

· · .. · · ·· .. ··.. . .. · .. · . or an, fye·· ......... ·-... -... ·.·.·•·•·· .. • ... -... -.·.·· .... ---·-.-· ........... t:!f.E~i;:r~;~~=:=; ;tE1!t~~Ui~:aii~i 
. Life for .. a Life: ~~~!f~~~~!~:;t:w:n~:i:;:=- ~~:!~-;h:;/~t!~~tl~r:: 
. . . .. . Meshullam Moskovvitz re~:~:i:~<iWmtrJewishancestors Cath0lics .. He spol\e 0!!i::~W.:l~:~ 
Th!qf liaJI. --11.y,rwr,B_rother strik,es you, and prefers J;o disregard the evil chill of ..----~_, .... _,_..., _____ ...,_, _ _,,_ ...... _..;.;;;;;;;.;;,;;,;;,;;~;;:;:,.;; 
t~ ~ other.. ~1/.etJk, .. Jsayifyou,. brotlJ.er rel!lity. Hepretendst!iatthedll?gerwiUgo · 
it~.Y<fU,/ireilkfii!!:i,a:w.,.,.-Mefrli.afeape: aw;,y 'l'Vith!)ut ~mt on .. th~J)l!rt of his 

IJv~f()~Y'larB/iliVfp,/.s$fld!th~heat brothers, ;ond !lllbstitu.tes clos!!tl eyes for 
oft}Je~tQry~~~ledandso ~the open ll)iltrui. 
meino~-0(t}Jattrllgii:Jll!riod ~W',!i11 Jns;.. .· .·.· ... "Who is ~?" our ltiiflbis asi<; "He 
to.ryasthe Ho~ Theblantimt.hatred ":'ho fo~sthi> fµturi!;''.;111d by this they 
has •. ~·. dlllle\f,. and.•·~·•·•~ Je}Vish ·· mean he who .is. willing ¥1 face. the future: 
community in~ world, American.Te~, W,ho is .~ afr;dd tQ grai)Pie. with.terrible 
~hlng nn;gott~,i the pain and de;,tli dealt reality; who ~~ the probfem )!<!fore it 
:out SQ h'berlilly t<> .. oµrJorefatheJ'!! ·. iii beco1J1~,• etjsis, l\00 who grapples with 
Euroj>e. < > ··· •··· ... ·· .•.•.... · crisislJe,fon,itbecoD!lll!~Y- ·. 

S~ist}Je~¢~!1iidtheJe}V\S .. Inqurdllywehavetw:oprobJems'. Itis 
~all'Othe,.-J:1!1!'1,.bll~~moreso.'l.'or:- .D<lt only that ~· .. ·~··t,o() rewwho have 
turecJ,.IM!aten, ~~,W;royed, ;eno~h · fo~~' toJace .. :11gl1 •. reality, 
he ~- t&Wer J;ll,!ll··sliiw)g ....... )ll~l'~pyilbli,i,m!.b1f 
pleliplit, .~ th Jwl!i>lllshQUtlltthose.wh<I 
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